
OMAHA DEFEATS DES MOINES

Rturkt'i Athlitoi Diitiat;Uh ThmsiW
in Bnda.j Qime.

TRIUMPH IS WI1 NESS ED BY BIG CROWD

Local Tram Jlesralns Popular Faror
I.nraje Measure (tVllrrorleiia TJai

hlbltlon Glade Hits five
NntMnen,

Thlrty-Hv- o hundred enthusiasts swarmed
Into the bleachers and grandstand at Vin-

ton nark yesterday afternoon and watched
tho Omaha base 'ball (earn mako Its first
Sunday winning of the season on the homo
grounds. Thoy alto witnessed a complete
retrlevel'of yesterday's defeat at the" hands
of the Des Moines aggregation, for when
the last man up had come and gone the
score was 10 to 2, with the lowant at the
short end of tho stick.

At nn time during the game did the vlsl
tors have even a glimpse of victory, for
tho locals led off with threo scores In the
first inning, and their lead, constantly In
creasing, was never threatened, nut It
wasn't, the fault of Pitcher Glade, who
dl8 excellent work for tho Hawkeycs In

most rcsrecti. He struck out ten men and
allowed 'but tlx hits. His" weakness' was
pitching the ball Into his opponents at
the plaio. Five times did ho send the
sphere against various portions of divers
Omabans, but Umpire Popkay thought that
only two of tho' blows wore good enough
for a base, so the. recklessness was not io
very expensive.

Hut the tupport rendered their star
twlrlpr by the lowaus was. uncertain, and
In many placet lamentably poor. Eight
error's' were tallied against the nine, and
3hor(stop fhlcl took four of tbera. Then
several of these mistakes were i.rucUI,
tllade himself matting;4 a wild throw to
first run In tho. third inning that let the
runner circle the base entire, ahd Calcber
Connell missing tho third strike on one
occasion, lnoifcutably losing an out

Onvthn! tJoinl HeCoril.
In contrast, to this work, Omaha played

a game th.a wq.3 almost errorless. Only
one footle was made, and that by Captain
Steward, ho butter,flDgcred a grounder
early In th,o. game, Herman was. In the
box and Droted very nonular with the
crowd. Seven hits were made, off him, but
thoy wer( so situated as to be inconscqueu
tlal In about every Instance.

It, was double play day for Omaha. In
the fourth Inning, when Connell was stand
Ing on first base, 1'qlcbpw put a grounder
to Stewart, and tho ball quickly Cew from
thero to Toman on tho second bag and
thenco to first, catching both runners
Then Jo t,hc. sixth, thp two men who scouted
around' Second base turned the thing
around, the oher way. Toman took the
grounder, fight from Hints' bat, and toned
It to Stewart. The captain held It Just
long enough for Mr. Ponkay to see that
MoVlcker hadn't skated dpwn from first lp
time, nod then ho lined It along ta Cl
houn, who caught the ball and then held
It up for tho Inspection ot Hlncs, who
was racing In from the batter's box trying
to nei it qui.

Toman was tbp conspicuous man yes
terday, not oqy (or his playing, but also
on account qt a little, exhibition of grit and
ncrvo. The other day over at Deo' Moines
Letcher threw a ba,U In from right field
towards the llttlo shortstop. Toman wasn't
looking and tho sphere struck him In )he
breasts That started an abceas and 1

grew rapidly worse, uptll yesterday, nwrn
Ing Toman decided to get t fixed. At I
o'clock In tho afternoon a surgeon piled
tho knife, and at 2:3Q the shortstop couldn't
r'aiso bs left arm at all. . H limbered, .up,
however, .and carao on tho diamond on
schedule, time, playing the . game through
without an 'error, and making 'tour pretty

Tomorrow, marks the last game twith Pes
Moines, and thero will be nothing .doing
Tuesday. Tho Minneapolis 'team- Will be
herq in tlmo for Wednesday, and Thursday
Is ladles' day. It Is expected that Lauzon
will get In the gamo before the Milters
leave, and many cranks are saying that
the local team wllr mount Jhe c'pljima

Areterday's score;
OMAHA.

H. O. A. E.
Carter, If 0 0
8te.wart, 2I
MoAndrewn, 3b.1
Letcher, rf
Calhoun, lb
rield, m....v
Toman; as..,.,..
Gohdlng, c
Herman,, p

Totals wA37 10 6 37 11
DISS MOINES.

A Br R. II. O. A. E
Thiel. ft JO 0 1
Kehntdy, 31.. 1 0 2
Warner, rf.... o 3 0
McVlcktr, m. 2 3 0

1 0 1
o'Connelf, lb i 3 8 0
Polchow. If, 0 3 0
Conweil, c i 0 9 o :

UUde, p 3 0 0 l
"

Tqtal; ...33 7 5

Omaha! .. 3'0 1 0 0 1 f2 3 --10
Pea Moines ... Q 1 0 1 Q ,0 0 0 .H2

KanU'd runs! Omaha, 3: Dpi Moines. 2.

Two-ba- p Wls Stewart. Letcher, Mines
ivfnnna'll .'"Ttnned rStolen bases! Car.
.r' HtfrnrK Ijnteher. Toman.-"nCJhoun-

.

Bases on balls: an Qlade, z; on Herman
i Hit bv nltched bnll: I)y Glade. 2

Struck, out: Brr Herman, 6!"V afade, lp.
Double plaVsr''oteTvart to 'Toman "to' cat
houn (3). Time: mo. umpire: t:qpkay.

bhai. fHiujirif ji is t;is gamk

Ilreltnelii Ktarts Vainly After
' MINNEAlosTTune.-Sfcltens- til n for
St. Paul atarted'after the strikeout record
this afternoon. , sXho- - Minneapolis players
were in a neipicss sinie unui ine sixm.
when Breltensteln lost "control. His wild
delfvory'put Mlnn'eapolla1'lnthd garne,"but
Brain's three-bas- e hit In Jhe eighth.
tor St. paMl. , Atfen.cjajice, U.W- - tyfk '

St. Paul f L 1 S U U 1 U 2 'i 12
MlnneaoolU ... H (! P J : 0 Wt

B4Url8: St. Taul. BrcJtenste ri and WU-so- n;

Minneapolis', "Fergusbn,1 CiUes and

19. I.pt.T .T9 ST. JOSBP1I

Utterly Invisible at Wlnnlna; Op
nortiinltlea.

'ST. POSBPH, June '2. .The home team
could not find Pitcher Ewlng pt Kansas
City, at winning opportunities and copse-mmntr- v

met defeat tn one of the best
games ever .seen here. Kansas City wan
fortunate in DunuuuK us nus. neiparKhlv' rtenn nlaVlhc' Waa a' feature. "Score

R.II.E
Kansas city.. 1 001 oojoo en
m .Tnnenh...... 0 000U03 1 04 12

Bat(erles: Kansas City, Ewlng and Be
Vine, Hi. joaejin, uutiu una juooiu

pe.-ycRl- !io,9Ppi.Y of zuros
Colorado Sprlne Kanp an It Like on

Krrora.
DENVKR, June rrora in the flretn miniini b a for the Visitor his; lndd

and McNeely's fine pltchln gavo the home
team the nrsi. snuioui uhs reason,

3.W0, fcovp:

Colo. Springs.. 3 0 0 1 0 1 i) 0 --a
psnver OOOOOOOOO--O

Batteries Colorado Borings, McNceley nn
Donajjue; Denycr, Eyler and James Sulll

Wrelern Leasoe Standtnar.
I'.C

Kansas City 23 S .733

Do not grip cor Irritate toe alimen-
tary canal. Tney act gently yet
promptly, cleanse ejeciuaiy ami

Qivm Comfori
Sold by all druggists. 35 centi.

Minneapolis is 13 .53.)
01. josenn ... ., is 14 M7
Bt. I'hLl IS II .517
Colorado Hnrine 12 12 .W)
Omaha 13 15 .41nonver ., 9 16 .375
Des Moines 9 19 .221

NATIONAL GAME DRAWS WELL

Iteda Welcomed Home hr Season'
Largest CroTTit, but Kali to

Kntnte a Victory.

CINCINNATI. June "L The Cincinnati
Nationals wtre welcomed home from their
successful eastern trip by the largest crowd
'of the season today. The St. Louis pitcher
was at his best and held the home team
safe from start to finish, flnhn pitched n

oor game of ball, lift wns hit hard nnd
lis HUtinnrt U!i tint nf lh hl. HI.

Louis fielded sunerblv. Attendance. 14.11M.

Score:
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS.

n.ll.O.A.K Jl.ll.o. v.c,
l)t)b, cf... 0 t 0 0 0 13iirk.lt. If.. O220OIINy, If... 0 0 0 0 OUIeliirtrk, ef 0 0 2 U 0
nckly, lb. 0 0 10 1 Medium, lJ 111 u
Crawford, rf 1 J ! o Donovan, rf 0 2 3 0 0

StlnfMt, 2b 0 0 t 4 IMdnti, 5b,. 1 1 2 4 1

irwin. 3b.... 0 0 4 2 Wallace, 11J liltMasodn, .. 0 1 1 2 Krurer, Jt. 2 1 0 4 0

ii'rgcn, c... 0 0 I vl Nichols, c.. 0 1 5 0 1

Matin, p 0 0 14 Mttfpf. 0 0 0 S 0

Tolnli ..1 4 27 13 4 Totsls .. 6 U 27 14 2

8t. Louis 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 - 6
Cincinnati OOOOOOIQO 1

Kanifil rnn! Ht. Tiuls. S hits:
Burketl. CfAtvfnrH. Mcilnnn. Wallace.
Home run. McClann. stolen ba-ics- : Pad- -
drtr, Kruger. Double plays: HahtrtO Mn-coo- n

to Becklcy. WallnOe tb McOitnii. First
oaso on' bails: Off Hfthn. 1; ore iiarpcr, z.

till ny pilulierl D.111: iiy iiann, ny
Harper. 1. Struck out: By llhhn, 7: by
Harper. 4. Passed ballr Nichols, wna
pitch. Hfthn. TlIme: 1:34. Umpire: t.'un- -
ningiiam.

LKKV12R SPOILS ORPHANS HOI'K.

I'lttahuriK Pitcher Antinla Value of
ChlPairo'a Great Fielding.

CHICAGO. Juno 2 Thrt Chleneo Na- -
ttomiN did e great deal of sensational Help-
ing tolity, but wero heltiKs.i befote
lcever'a great pitching. A clean single,
a Htenl. an error and a scratch hit itnvcd
them from n chut out. Hnymer made n
wonderful cntch of a liner fromWagner's bat and Wagner saved severaluroljflbla svoreH bv three cutcheH. nltnont
against the bleachers' screens. Attendance,
i,v. Hcore:

CHICAGO. I PlTTSUUItO.
It.ll.O.A.E.I 1MI.O.A.E.

Hartzell, If. 1 0 Ilraum't, cf 0 1

Ureen, ef... 0 O.Clark, If 2 2
liexter, lb... 0 0 Wfttrner, rf. 0 1

DoUn, rf.... 0 1 lirsnif'ld, lb 1 1

ChtMl, 7b... 0 Illtehey, 2b.. 0 2
Ilaymtr, 3b. 0 raih, 3b... 1 3
MeCor'k, st. 0. Ely. .!.., 1 1

Kaho. c.... 0 O'Connor, c. 1 0
Waddall, p. 0 lAitvtT, p.... 1 0

Totals ,. t 4 27 17 3 Touils .. ( lflC S 4

Qreen out nt plate 011 Chllds' Intcrfer
ence.
PIttsburc 1 ft 0 0 0 2 1 0 26Chicago , 0 000000U1--1

I.efr oh bancs: Chlcnico. 4: Pittsburg. 6
Two-bas- e hits: Clark Chllds. Three-bas- e

huh: uiarK, nransooid. Biicrince hit?: Kiy,
O'Connor.' Stolen bASea:'Ritchey, Hartrcfl.
Struck out: By Wsddell.rs; by Leevcr. 6.
iirm Dane on onus: un wnciueii, 1. lime
1:49. umnlre; Dwyef.

.National Lesgae silandliiK.
Won. Lost. I'.C.

New York... 16 9 .640
l'hllnde Dhla IS 13 .331
Cincinnati .. 17 13
Pittsburg ... 15 .531lSt. Louis ... 17
Brooklyn ... 11 1 .467
BostorV n IS .423
Chicago 1: .'352

DETROIT AMERICANS BEATEN

Philadelphia Captures First In Their
Series at Detroit hr Score

of 11 to S.
1

DETROIT, June 3.-- Tho Philadelphia
Americans captured the first game of the
series from Detroit today quite handily by
a score of 11 to 8. For four Innln'cs It was
close and exciting, but after that JJcrnhard
kebt "the "hits 'scattered.' OWon relieved
Frisk In the tlfth Inttlhg. Doltth's wdrk at
jnor wu .me" icature.- - .ttenuance, 7,000,

DETROIT. 1'HILADELFHIA,
' HlH.O.A.E

Barrettr cf .. 1 0 0 aoler. rf.... 2 10 0
OleaSon, 2b, 0 1 3 He) don, If.. 0 0 1 0 1
ijoimes, rf.. 1 1 4 Crois, 2b.... 2 3 0
DltlOfl." lbL. 'O 1 11 Lhjolf, 2b... 2 t 2
BIMrfeld. is 2 1 2 fleybold, cf. 0 1 1

Mp'!lt'. f0 1 0 Davis, lb... 0 2 IS
Nrioc. l Powers, c... 1 1 4

ttuelow, C. Dolan, as... 2 0 1

Fniie. o... 0 1 Derahaxd. p 5 0 2
Owfn, p... 0 0

ST "" Q 0 Totals ..11 11 27 It 6

Totals .. 3 11 27 15

Batted for Owen In the ninth.
Philadelphia 22120400 0--11
Detroit 2 1 1 1 0 .0 1 1 1-- 8

Innings pitched: Frisk. 4; Owen. 5. Base'
nits: prr Frisk, 4. Two-bas- e

hits: 'Holmet,: Nance (2), Cross, Inloic,
Powers. "Three-bas- e' hit: Dillon. Home
runs: niiDenpia, nance. acrncc hits
Gcler, "HeydOn; Berhard. Stolen' bases
ucier izk' Davis. Barrett. First baso on
nana: ore irrisn. ipian nmi uernnarn
off Owen. Qeler, Seybold. Davis and Dolan
off Bernhard, Barrett (2) and Elberfeld.
HJt by pltcherrny" Frisk. Seybold. First
case on "errors: iniiaueinnm, 2: uetroit, 3,
Left on bases: Phllodclnhln. 7: Dntrnlt 10.
Struok out: By Fr)pk, Heydon and Lnjole;
by 'Owen, Cross. Double lay: Cross to
uieason. wua pitcn: uwen. Time: 2:05.
umpire: snenaan

JV'ASHlXGTOSf yB,qM CIICAGO

Get an Early Lead of Five Scores nitil

CHICAGO. June 2.Twn nn holla
and four hlu gave' the Vehlngton Ajner--

home nlayers-'nU- Mbf n?i',irA niA hut
could not overcome the lead the visitors

aiou. tjvv wn io pieces in tnofifth ' artd wasf replaced by Cariick. whonulled' out of several tight places' success-fully, toufhlan and Clint-ma- made some

CHICAOO. WASHINOTON.
R.ll.O.A.B, ' IT.H.O.A.K.Hoy, cf 0 1 1 0 1 frr?i. cr..T 0 i 0jonts, n.... oil uunsan. rr. a

Mertss, 3b, . 0 0 5 Qulnn, 2b.;, 1
Ubtu? lb'.... 1 2 10 rosisr, if... 1Hrtmn, b 2 2 0 Bnrstf. ibi. 2
Shugart, . 2 2 Grsdy, o.... 1
Mcrari'd, ,if 0 3 Cllnrm'n. ts 0
Sullltan, e!. 0 1 3 Couthlan, 3b 0
Qrtr)th. P....0 1 .? 1 K. P 0

Totals 5 10 27 li Csrrlek, p..j
Totals .. 7 10 27 IJ

WnshtnKton 0. 0 00000 2 7
unicaso 002000 1 b

Left on bases: Chleaso, 13: Washington,
I TvJ'5:?!.e.n Jt: Iebell (2. Sujllvan.'orady,

Dupgan m." "stolen bases;
isbell (2), uverett.i Double plays: Mertesto Isbell, Struck out: By Grfffltn, 3. Firstbjs: ojt a; on ixe. 3oft Carrlck'S. Hit wlth"b McKarland
anuanri. urigy. lime: sko. Umpires

IIOST.QN LAKDS ftS nEIUV ATLESTV,

Tonchea the Mllwankee Tvrlrler for
SIukIcs and Doablea (Inlorr

MIIAVAT1KI5E. Jilno 2.-- Wlth two menput. Boston landed 011 Beidy for foursingles, five doubles and pno hpme run.coring nine earned runs and clinching thegamo. Young was effective all through
iho .game, not one of the home nliiycrs
getting further than second base afterme seconu inning. unuin.H wns put out Of
ino Kaiuc in ,i(ih 111 in igr nroiesung 1

decision of the umpire nmi Freeman tni
lowed nim aulckly when 'hp dared to grasp
Umpire Haskell by the arm. T row seemed
imminent, tne umpire puuea out tillwatch and stonued further nrriinitm n
vllle took Freeman's" plnce at first, Cuppy
eolng to' left field and Dowdon third base.xne wmu 01 ne aame was a wopderfll
catch by.Dowd m the fifth' Inning and tnofielding of Collins and Gilbert. Attendance
s.sw. ecore:

MILWAUKRK. B03TO.V.
nji.o.ii.j;. n.H.O.'A.EWaldron, rf 0 0 1 0 0 Dond ?p-- ; 1 0

OUbtrt. 2b.. 112 3 0 Hemphill. rf 2
Hullman, If. 0 2 1 Btabl. --cf...-. 1

Anderson, lb 0 0 II Collins. 5b.. 0
rrlel. 0 0 'l Freeman, lb 0
Huffy, ef.,.. 0 1 2 Parent, as.,, 1

Burks, 3b... 0 0 1 rsrrls, :b... 1

Uhy, c.... 1 1 3 ilehreck, c. s
Mtloney ... 0 0 6 Vount." p..., 1

Cupby. If... 1

Totals ..2 17 It Bevllle, lb,. 2

Tetali ..13 11 37 it
Batted iur jicmy jn trie ninin.

1 0 1 0 0' i 0 0 9-- 13
Milwaukee 1 10006000-- 2Earned runs: Milwaukee. lr nnlnh j
Two-bas- e lilts : Hallman (2), Leahy, fltahl

2J- - k(,)' Schreckengoet
(2). Three-baf- e hlt:"Ollbert. Home run:
Parent." First base on balls; Off Iteldy. 5;
off Younf. J. Hit. by pitched ball: Dowd.
Sacrifice Tilt: Parent. Stolen bases: Ander-
son, Dowd (2;. Struck out: By lleldy, 2;
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by Young, 7 Left on bases: Milwaukee, 8;
Boston, 11. Tltrie: l:EO. Umpire! Haskell.

American Lena-ti- Standing,
Won. Lost. P.C,

Chicago 24 .ti'5
ueirou i zu ,53
Washington 16 .m
Baltimore It
Boston 13
Philadelphia IS
Milwaukee 12 .7:5
Cleveland S

I'relsthlon 1 a, Mlnnesntn.
Prnm the tall nt the nrtrt nnd the

VHrds of bUe and white ribbons that have
disappeared from the notion counters, Iho
Ramc Detween ann aiinncnoia
this afternoon nt the YoutiR Men's Chrls-tlo- n

niisoclnlloti park Is' koIhb to be a
iniKiiiy mg anair, 1111s win ic me nifi
tlmo that tho Gophers have ever played
in Omaha, and this, combined with the
popularity the Crelshton aKcreeatlnti has
attnined, tnenns a great athletic event.
iianimrriil nnu captain iTremnn. wposc
Kttchlnir nowers defeated Nebraska Satur
day, will do tho twlrllriK for tho Mlnne-sotu-

and ble Captain "Hony" Welch will
do- - 'Home of his tefrlllc throwing for the
local team. Ills nnn lins nlmost tnt.ally
recovered from' the hard Hick rif the High
land Park game nnd the Crelgnton uacKrs
nre betting that the northerners will fall
10 cnnneei wiin nis .iinnis anil iioniiern.
A great number of distinguished Om.Mi.ins
hftvo been Invited to attend this closing

of Crelghton's sensoii, and nmopg thef;Hme oihclals of today's game nre:
Count frelghton. President Dowllng nnd
Mnyor Moorvs. Tho lineup:

Crrluliton. Position. Minnesota.
Bushman First base... ... MetcalfeLynch .Seconil liftse. .'. SoUmfrelghton .... .Third base.. .... Phymat
CiU In Inui Short ... Cameron
Murphy ....Left fluid.. t. Allen
Kehoc ...Illght Held. Hurley
i'rendergast .. ..Ciiiler Held. Hurley
weicn icapi,. ....Pltclicr.Frecman (cant.)

IrnnmorA
O'Kccfe Catcher Lcnch

Omnlin OrlRlnnU Lome.
COLt'Mni?9. Neb.. June ? fSnerlnl l- -

NearlV l.'JW neonh; wltnesseil uno.l article
of hnse ball here this liftertioon between
trie umann unclnal 'Hud tho hnmr- - team.
The game was stubbornly contested, .with
umain in tne icnu until tho fourth inning,
when Coolldgc made' ft' pretty thrte-baggo- r,

bringing In two men on bases. Score:
Columbus .... 000.1 0010 4 10 2
Originals 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 2 6 6

Batteries: Cnltimhiist. T.nhr nmi fnnlliltre!
Originals. Scully and O'Kccfe. Struck out:
By Lohr, 7: by Scully, 7. umpire: Albaugh.

Argns, Hi l.ee-nii- i., I.
NEBRASKA CITY. Noh.. Jnnn 2 -f- Snc.

elill' Telegnim.) Tho gnmn between tho
Argos and the com-
pany's team from Omaha resulted In aneasy victory for tho Argos. ' There was ti
HDcrni niicnuancc. score:

n.H.E.
Argos 1 1 0 1 2 0 0 4 ! I 4

UO... UU0040000 4,SB
Batteries: Aruos. F.iulkner and Krvin:

Co., Neft and Coo. Tlmej i:&o.
Umpires: Heme and Perkins.

Southern Lrnpcne.
M13MPH1S, Tenn.. June corc:

Mcmnhl 0 3 0 0 0 3 4 4 -- 14 18 2
Birmingnapi .101000200430Batteries: Memphis, Shield and Arm
strong;' Birmingham, Millet and Sulllvnn.

siiiiKvui'UHT, im June ecore:
Chattanooga .02000050 7 0 1

Blirovoport ...lsuuuiuoo 47Z
Batteries: Chattanooga. Britncr nnd Both:

onrcvcpori, wayiie mm racuuire,

Serleit la Aberdcen'H.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. June

Telceram.) In the last of d serlefl of four
games' of base ball between tho Aberdeen
and Hloux Falls teams the Falls this after
noon won on the loca grounds. 11 to
Aberdeen won the three other games, two
of which were played here Thursday nnd
Friday and the other at Dell Ilnplds yes- -
teraay.

nirne-Hnnim- er Team Win
PLAtTSMOUTIT. Neb.. Juno

Telegram.) The Byrne-Hamm- er teftm of
Omaha defeated the Plattsmouth Tlgera
mis aiicrnoon. acurc:
Omaha 1 1 1 S 1 0 0 0 09Plattsmouth 2 1 1 0 1 2 0 0 18

Batteries:' Omaha. Fltzirerald and rierl
deson; Plattsmouth, Walhrjdge and Scott.

Three-- I l.cngne,
At Evansvlllc Bloomtngtdn, 15: Evans

vlllo, 10.
At Decatur Decatur. 6: Terre Haute', 3.
At Davenport Cedar Baplds, 12: Daven

nort. 4.
At Bockford-Ito- ck Island. 5; Ropkford, 4.

Clay Center Defeated.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. June 2. ffinerial.l
Tho Falrtleld base ball club played hereyesterday with the 'Ideal nlno and wprttyie

biiv, w w.
'

Weitern 'A'aso'clntlon.
At Columbus Indianapolis, 1;' Columbus,

At Louisville Pay ton, 4; Louisville, 3.
At Fort Wayne Fort Wayne, 6; Toledo,

3.

Independence Salle Today.
BOSTON. June 2. The Independence will

go out for Its "first null early tomorrow If
ine weatper promises a goon aay, mat is,
no tog or rain, for .there is always a good
breeze off this const at this time of theyear, ' probably more brce'zo than will be
needed for soil and rope' stretching. Today
thousands of persons tried Jo reach the
cock nt wnicn tpe yocit lay, but found
their way barred by n high fence. th6 top
01 wnicn was iiDcrauy smeared with tar,

Florence nitea Sn dnnt.
Tho Florence" buso 'ball team 'bit the saw

dust in oDcisance to that of tho C. N
Dletz Lumber company yesterday after-noon oh its home grounds. Score: J

. " ' B.H.E.
C. XM. JJCIZ.... U1U1UU.0 11)
Florence 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 03 C

Batteries: C. N. Dletz, McConnell and
rjainaway; uonnor .ana Ben.

Anfnleur Suortu,
The Columbian, the Unique second nine,

defeated the Grand Views Sunday afternoon ift Blvcrvlew park by n score of 8
io i. rtewsirom or ine i;oiumpias struck
UUk C1UVVII IIICII.

Sporte Throrr the Constnble Oat.
YOUNQSTOWN. O.. June

Dunn of 'Newcastle was given the decision
In tho first round of was to have beena twenty-roun- d go with Mike Lavelle of
Pittsburg, at 2 o'clock this morning. The
battle took place In a large barn and was
witnessed by 400 sports- - from Newcastle,
Youngsto.wn and V. ttsburg. A constable
who attempted to stdp the flght wns thrown

llnn thorne U nn Tin Toe.
CHICAOO, Juno Interest

attaches to the chief raco of tomorrow's
card nt Hawthorne, the' Premier stakes, nt
one mile, for value. 31.500. The
list Of announced starters Includes' four
American Derby candidates. Captain 8. B.
Brown's- Gnrry Herrman, J. w. Schorr's
Hiivcrdam, iiaruy uurnam .operator and
Mrs. it. wraaiey s itooeri wuaaeu.

Cnnntltntlon sails Part War,
BRISTOL R. 1'.. June The Constitu

tion to Newport this mpjrnlng, pMng
towed by the Mount Morris as" far hs
nanny point, I'ruoence tsinnd. pnere tne
head sails were let out In a light southwest
wind nnd the yacht hended across to New-
port. It was rlrst Intended that It should
sail from Bristol, but the wind died Qut
before the starting time.

TnUtoI nnd the Scientist.
OMAHA, June 2. To the Editor of The

Beer Count Ieo Tolstoi has denounced
Christian Science., Beports to this effect
rcm!ndrone of Tolstoi's reply to the writ
of excommunication from the Grook Orth-
odox church, reported In Tho Bee pf May
1?.

Count Tolstoi defends himself ably, and
this' Is not surprising, since he has the
truth on his Hide lit his fight for free speech
and niore liberality In the rhurch, but the
position he takes upon biblical history,
especially his denial of the trinity and the
Immaculate conception ot Jesus, shows to
what extent this great scholar has failed
to spiritually Interpret scripture.

Though very wise and very learned. If hn
docs not accent what Is plainly taught in
the scriptures. It does not follow that thescteachings are fnhe.

In your Issuo of June 2 you report what
Tolstoi has s.ild about Christian Science.
He calls It "a baneful revival of mediaeval
Ignorance," speaks of it as having "spirit
apparitions," etc., "calculated lo promote
religious hysteria and encourage millions
of weak-minde- d creatures to follow the' de-
spicable movement."

Such an outburst nf condemnation, com-
ing from one so highly esteemed by Amer-
icans, causes deep regret to many thou-
sands who have ft wldfly differing opinion
Of Christian Science.

It I very evident Tojstol has not studied
Christian SOlnece an carefully nn he has
some other subjects and the Scientist Is
reminded that "the wisdom of this world
Is foolishness with Ood"-iFlr- st Corinthians,
111, l. ' CLAUDE M. SPAULDINP.

Movements of Ocean Veasej Jnna n.
At New

' York Arrived Etrurla. from
Liverpool and Queenstown; LaChompagnr-fro-

Havre.' Genoa, etc.
At Movllle Arrived State of Nebraska,

from New York, for Glasgow, and pro-
ceeded.

At Liverpool Arrived Umbrla, from New
York via Queenstown.

At Queenstown Salled-Campa- nla, from
Liverpool, for New York,

FALLS FROM FLYING TRAIN

Marti. Engler Will Frobtbly Die f Bis
Iojutiei.

GERMAN ON HIS WAY 10 BEATRICE

Step OntKlile Coach, l,nsei llnlnnoc,
llrrnkk Hones and Una Conrnnalon

wf'tlic'llriiin Father of Mrn.'
C'liarlen l.nhn.

BEATRICE, Ncb June 2. (Special Tele
gram.) Martin Engler, an aged Ucrnian,
father-In-la- w of Charles Kuhu of this city,
fell from a train a ten miles this stdo
of Horton early this morning and may die
of hs Injuries.

Mr. Engler, with his wife and daughter.
were cm their way here from Germany, and
In order to avoid staying over at hurmu
today they boarded No. 01, an accommoda-
tion freight on the Rock Island, which
reaches here at 3 a. m.

A few miles this Aide of Horton Mr.
Engler ulenped to the outside of the coach,
and It ts presumed he lost his balance.
He fell from the truln, which was under
a speed of thirty miles an hour. When
be did not return Mrs. Engler appealed to
Conductor Hill, who made a searyh, but
did not find Engler.

The trdln was stopped and backed up
three m lion, and Engler yas found beside
the track, unconscious, with his arm
broken nnd much bruised about the head
and shoulders. Ho was picked up and
takan to the first station, where ho was
tdmporarlly cared for, and thtn brought
here, where Dr. Bradley, a Rock Island
phymcian, met him at the train and took
him to the llepperllu hospital.

It wns round ho was so badly Injured
about tho head as to produce concussion
of the brain. Mo has been unconscious
all day and Dr. Bradley has llttlo hopes
fnf hiu rennverv- - - j t

ELKH0RN VALLEY EDITORS

Knlffhta of lie Ink Horn llnve n Mood
Time nnd Decide to lime An-

other In C'lmdron.

YALENT1NE, Neb., June 2. (Spoclal Td
ocram.) This progressive little city was
glyeu pver completely to the editors of
tno Eiknorn valley Saturday, and the city
was theirs for tho day to do with as they
pleased. The occasion was the fifth an
iiual meeting of the El It born Valley Edl
tprlal association. As guests of the city
the qutli-drlvc- rs and their wives were
glyen a cordial reception and were regally
entertained by the citizens, who lost no
opportunity to display their hospitality.
This was ono ot the best meetings yet
hold, both for pleasure and profit. Many
able and aluable papers were read and
discussed to advantage. The lecture In the
evening by W. M. Maupln was well

and enjoyed by tho many prcaqnt,
At .the business session I. M. Rice was
elected president, Rpberj; Good vlqe .presi
dent and D. S. Efncr secretary-treasure- r,

Chadron was selected as the placo for the
next annual meeting.

FOR NEIRASKA STATE FAIR

Board of Anrlculture to Meet In Lin.
coin Tonight and Contla

Arrangements.

LINCOLN, June 2. (Special Telegram.)
Tho State Board of Agriculture has

been called to meet In this city tomorrow
night to continue the making of arrange-
ments of the state fair. President' Vance
will probably remain to attend the meet
Ing, bul Tuesday morning ho will depart
for Buffalo to assume charge of the No
braska cxblblLiWbtch Is being Installed
at the fxposUfon. The
board tomorrow will complete the premium
list and arrange other details for the forth
coming fair.

Diplomas from J. 9. Morton.
NEBRASKA CITY, June 2. (Special.)

Commencement exercises for the graduating
class of the Nebraska City High school
were In tho Overland theater Friday night
The attendance was. large. The program
was rnerltbnlous In evpry w.ay.

J. Sterling Morton presented the
diplomas. Thcso are tho mombers ot the
class: Either C. Armstrong, Florenco
Ames, Christina Bauer, Claire Gladys Butt
Ralph T. Clary, Maud E. Dayls, Lona H
Ganz, Edith Glrardet, Sadie Qoldbcrg, Gil
bert E. Hanks, Wilbur Hayden, Dudley J,
Hill, Pearle E. Hopkins, Metta Lcora Joyce
Julia F. Karstens, Mary E. Kloos, Holon
Koop, Lottie Flnvola Masom, Adelo Mc
Intyre, Florence Almerla Mc'Lellan, Amol- -
1 a L. Miller. Frank L. Mitchell. Earle B
Mordcn, Olln N. Overton, Goorgjana Robin
son, Otto J. Schneider, Carl Self, J. Relta
Shuman, Nola E. Smith, Carrie H. M
Spengler, Florence R. Thompson, Frank J,
zimmcrer.

Alma'a Hick School Success.
ALMA, Neb., June 2. (Special.') The

thirteenth annual' commencement of the
Alma High school was in the opera houso
Friday evening. The stage was a mass ot
floral decorations and bordered with the
draperies of the class colors purple, old
gold and white. .Tho class motto, "Com
menced, Not Completed," formed a semi
clrclo Inside tho draperies ot colors. The
orations wore good. R. L. Keestcr, presi-
dent ot the board, made the class an ex-

cellent address, and In his presentation
ot diplomas gavo the credits of the school
at the State university, ny tho thorough
work accomplished by Prof. Morgan, the
retiring principal, the school has been
raised from a school of no credits to the
highest list of accredited high schools in
the state. The graduates were: Edna
Nichols, Elizabeth Eversoh, Mabel Hunt
and John Sltnros. The annual alumnae
banquet was given the class Saturday
evening.

Eqnal Dlrlrion of the Sexe.
FREMONT. Neb.. June 2. (Boeclal.l

The baccalaureate sormon to tho graduat-
ing class of the Fremont High school was
drllvered by Rev. W. H. Bus? In the Con
gfpgatlor.al church this morning from the
text Phllllplans xl, p: "Let this mind bo in
you which was also In Christ Jesus." Tho
chancel w;as adorned with flowers and
palms, and musical numbers were given by
tbp choir. The building .was crowded by
the regular attendance and friends ot tho
graduating class. The class of 1901 num
bers thirty-fiv- e, the largest since the High
school was established, and Is also remark
able as It has an equal number ot boys and
girls.

J10 Ilnn Over at a Flrp.
FREMONT. Neb.. Juno 2. (Special.)

Thero was a small fire yostcrday afternoon
on the premises ot Qua Hornyak, 140 Maple
street, his coal shed bcjng burned. It Is
supposed to have caught from matches io
the hands of a group of email boys. The
houses surrounding U were n little scorched
While the companies wore gong to tho Are
Joe wartman, an Doy, was accl
dentally run over by a heavy barge wagon
belonging to Wall Bros. Doth wheels passed
over hi.' legs, but, fortunately, no bones
were broken and the boy will probably be
abe to follow the bps? part to the next fire
in nis neighborhood.

Cass Democrat (let an Organ,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 2. (Special.)
For many years pass county has bad from

eight to twelve republican newspapers
while during that time but; one democratic
paper has been published. The Greenwood
News absorbed the Record ot that place

and the flames of adversity wiped both out
of e.xlstance, and the Elhiwood Week's v

suspended publication several Avecks
ago. The Nehawka Register Is now edited
by a fuslonlst The next change, the one In
which the people of this vicinity are par-
ticularly interested, Is the forming of a co-

partnership between R, O. Fellows nnd B.
L. Klrkham and the converting of the
t'latUmouth Weekly Post Into a democratic
sheet to bo christened the Cass CoUrily
Democrat, with Mr. Klrkham In charge of
Its editorial columns. Thf owners are ex-

perienced newspaper men and they expect
to get out the first Issue Friday.

Joliiiaon Co 11 nt)- Mnrl(innr,
TECUMSBH Neb., June 2. (Special.)

During May thirteen farm mortgages wore
(lied with tho county clerk of Johnson
county, the amount being $13,01p,25;
twenty-fou- r were released, amounting to
$23,400.60. Five city mortgage were tiled,
amounting to 21,171, while three city mort-
gages wero rolcnscd, amounting to $1,200.
Jlurlng the month forty-fou- r chattel mort-
gages wero filed, which amounted to lift,- -
7S7.5S, while thirteen wero released,
amounting to $10,112.46.

llnnri Ilecorntc lirnvr,
TECUMSEH, Neb.. June 2. (Spoclal.)

The members of the Tecumsoh Military
band, together with other citizens, pro-
ceeded to tho Catholic cemetery this after-
noon nnd decorated the grave of Hubert
J. Clark, Sacred music was played by the
band and tha floral offerings were profuse
nnd handsome. Mr. Clark was the young
Burlington fireman killed near Creston,
la., lapt October. Ho was a member ot tho
Tecumoch land nnd grew to manhood in
this city.

llarlnn l.oiljrp Ivleotn.
II MA Vnt. toriA 1 tlnUn

lodge, Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
elected these officers: J, A. Glb3on, wor-
shipful master; George Miller, senior war-
den; J. F. Morgan, Junior wnrdon; D. A.
McCullouph, treasurer; J. S. Orjdln, clork.
Tho lodgo has refitted Its hall ,wtth now
lurnuurc,

tinlilen Fleece Election. ,

CHAPPELL. Neb.. Juno 2. (Special.) At
a meeting of Golden Fleece lodge No. 20.r,

Ancient Frca and Accepted Matons, thcso
officers wore elected: Harvey I. Babcock,
W. M.; Thomas M. Johnson, S. W.; Henry
G. Wlcgond, J. W.i John R. Wcrtz, treas-
urer; Edward C. Wolf, secretary.

Bneciilniirente In Pint iMiuouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.," June 2. (Special.)
In the First, Presbyterian church tonight

Rev. J. T. Balrd delivered, the baccalaure
ate sermon to the graduating class,

of sixteen boys and twenty girls
Tho commencement exercises will be In
l'armelc theater Thursday night.

Plntlnmnnth I.cnmicm Elect.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.', Juno 2. (Special.)
Tho Epworth league chapter met at tho

homo of Ada and Nellie Hay and elected
Mrs. C. S. Polk, Margaret Ronnlo and Ern-
estine Dorlng as delegates to attend the
district convention in Falls City this
month.

Valentine front the Clonrin.
VALENTINE, Nob., Juno 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) This part of the state Is being
blessed with a gentle rain,' which gtvos
evidence of continuing moot of the night.
Crops and graps are In fine condition and
Will bo greatly benefited.

Cnsa County Cancels MorticnRe.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 2. (Special.)
The Cass county mortgage record for May

Is as follows: Farm mortgages filed, 229,-84- 0;

released, 242,102. City property filed;
11,470; released. $7,151.

Amusements
Ferris Stock Company.

"My' Jim," which was put on by the
Ferris Stock company at tho. Boyd last
night, Is nil sorts ot a thriller, but cer-
tainly did please the great crowd present.
It has been a long time since so much
gonulno appreciation was expressed by ap-

plause for tbe hero and hisses for the
yllllan, with pleasant laughter for the In-

genue and sincere tears' for the suffering
heroine. The plot ot tbe play' Is simple
and tho story is plainly told. It Is by
no tqcans a Qnc-pa- rt play, but gives each
of the members of the company an op-

portunity to show sometime during tho
action. Mr. Ferris carries the brunt of
the action as a simple, slow clodhopper
who eventually becomes a man of affairs
with a lot of money. His humor Is ot
tho right sort and bis pathos Is effective.
M33 Haywnrd's part Is hardly up to her
capabilities, but she makes much of It. Tod
Brackett has an extremely exciting role
as tho vllllan ot the piece, but docs his
work with much grace and tho easy svvlng
ot a finished actor.- Tho others are happily
cast, and tho whole performance niovea
smoothly. "My Jim" will be tho bill until
Thursday.

At .Krnur Park.
Big crowds attended Krug park yesterday.

The Morris Bros.' dog and pony circus
drew two large audiences. Diamond, the
little Arabian thoroughbred, and Tough, the
clever and smallest wrestling pony In the
world, scored hits with everybody. The llt-

tlo animals aro cute and pretty and seem
to have enlisted almost universal affection.
Tho Lorenzo concert band gavo two good
changes of program. Tbe band Is ono of thti
favorite features and best drawing cards at
the park It Is composed of first-cla- ss art-
ists, same of whom havo played with Sousa,
Libretti mid the late Patrick Gllmnro. A

specal and unique feature will bo ottered
Saturday. Tbe monkeys will be given a
Christmas tree. It Is funny to watch the lit-

tle creatures when they are turned into
their quarters with tho Xmas tree laden
with such things us arc calculated to bring
Joy to the heart of tho monkeys. Many
Jokes are sprung on tho monkeys, numer-
ous devices being arranged for this.

GRACE CAMERON IN IMAHA

Well Known Npprnno Conies for n
Brief 'acutlon at Her Old

Home.

Grace Cameron, tbp well-know- n Omaha
soprano, Is visiting" In the city and will
remain here for a few days. She und her
husband will spend a part of tho Bummer
In tho Block Hills and Mrs. Cameron wHIJ

then go east to resume her operatic work.
Mrs, Cameron was prominently Identified

two years ago with the Bostonlans, Last
season she sang tbe role of paphene, the
soubrctte part In "Foxy Qulller," and she
has been by Klaw & Erlangcr
to sng the same role until next Christmas,
when a new opera Is to bo produced.

Frank Perley has offered Mrs. Cameron
Alice Nlelseo's parts lu the "Singing
Girl" and "Fortune Teller." Mrs. Cam-
eron will accept tho offer In enso Mr.
Erlanger will release her from her con-

tract with the "Foxy Qulller" company.
Last season the "Foxy Qulller" company
played the entire season In the tar cast,
but it will spend a part ot the coming
season In tbe west.

Hot to Avoid Tronbla,
Now Is the time to provide yourself and

family with a bottle of Chamberlain's Code,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, It Is al-
most certain to be nooded before tbe sum-
mer Is over, and If procured now may sare
you a trip to town In the night or In ynur
busiest season. It is everywhere admllje
to be the most successful medicine In use
for bowel complaints, both for children and
adults. No family can afford to be without
it. For bale by all druggists.

AMERICAN MOWERS COMMON

An te fit Eeen in Man; Htj litldt of

West Finct.

OTHER IMPORTATIONS ARE CROWDING IN

I'rodnrlt nf Yankee Skill Are nM
Iiik Ker? Other .nllnn and Set-

ting n Aen Pnee, Siij-- '

Hie Consul.

WASHINGTON, June 2. In the series of
extracts from tho forthcoming volume 2
of Commercial Relations, dealing with
United States trade In France, Consul Brit-tai- n

of Nantes notes the development of
tho trade In American machinery In west-r- ni

J'rance. During the past season, he
tnys, about SOO reapers, mowers and horse
hay rakes arrived at that port. American
mowers give good' satisfaction, and the In-

creased prices aked for farm labor will
stimulate the sale of such machinery In
tho future. Tho American mower was a
common sight In the hay fields last sum-
mer. In regard to the advantage snloeJ
by exhibiting machines, the consul says:
'"Last month' h' 'representative of a N ew

England factory made an exhibition of
meat' ch'oppers In 'one of the Nantes alores,
and during (he Afternoon about twerty ot
Various sites were told. The Nantes houso
hAs itnee solcf niore than 200 of these ma-

chines. If some company were to make
an exhibit of Wringers, and sho-- their
working, I am satisfied It would be found
a profitable enterprise. There iro no
wi lngors sold or 'offered for sale hero, with
the 'exception of n few heavy Engllah ma-

chines." '
Consul Covert of Lyons, says:
The houses of this district which someyears ago furnished line French' hardware

to the united States have almost lost that
trade within the last two decades, and
they ore enabled to hold their iiwn mar-
ket here Only by n protective tariff. Amer-leu- n

utovcs, hasebturners and smaller heat-
ing stoves, find a steady market here, tho
lrerich mako being unable to replace them.

At I'Jicry Cnnnt)- - Fnlr.
American nws nnd other wood-cuttin- g

Instruments nre pronounced tho best In the
world, because Americans are thti greatest
wood-usli'- g people. American wrenches are
seen In somo stores, but the German ar-
ticle Is the most common, on account of
Its cheapness. Agricultural Implements ot
American pnttern and boArlng an Ameri-
can name uro. met with nj every' county
rnlr, and uro highly prized. They tre
often made tn France, on account of thohigh tariff duty. Fnrmers tell mc that they
prefer to buy tho Ohio harvesting and
imjing macnines, eyen at increasca cost

Consul Tourgce of Bordeaux snvs:
The fastest (Ime made by any, railway. It

Is said. Is on thd rond between this city and
Bavontie. where a run nf 1X1 mllen In urievery day )n i;s minutes, h is oulto to
tho credit of American mechanics that thehonor of making this run Is accorded to
American locomotives.

.Tho consul notes, as a curious fact, that
one of. the chief exports from Bordeaux
'to tho United States consists of nrcserved
lorms of alimentary products, which are
grown in the greatest abundance In tho
United States and are often of much su-
perior quality. Prominent among theso are
canned or bottcd peas and string beans.
Thero is not a particle ot difference

them and tho products of Amorlcan
gardens', continued Mr. Tourgoe. except
that tho French beano and peas aro of
the smallest varleltes and are put up while
tney are but half matured and very soft:
also,, they aro packed wth groat attention
to artistic effect. Tho cans are not filled
by machinery, and the vegetables are not
handled with a scoop shove); everything
is aone oy nana, ana the wages of the
gins wno ao inis werx, acpend as much on
iuu appi-urauv- vi me uomrs aa on tne num
ber filled., '
HOME FROM A CONFERENCE

Blnhnp Scannell Retnrns front Dn- -
bnqac,, Vere He Met, Arch- -'

blfthop Keane.
Bishop Scannell return fid Slinrtn V mnrrtln

from Dubuque, whore .with Bishop Cosgrove
oi me uioccsp or Davenport, he attended
a conferenco .with Archbishop Keane, who
leaves ior a trip to Kuropo this morning
The bishop would say nothing of tho sub
Jocts discussed In conference or of tho con-
clusions reached.

Tho archdiocese of Dubuque consists ol
tne dioceses of Davenport, Omaha nnd
Cheyenne, and at this conference the ma
Jorlty of the aurfrlcana
being understood that Bishop Lcnnahan
of Cheyenne was forced to remni n nwnv
from Dubuque on account of his health.
There was p rumor current nt Dubuque
that the conference was called to discuss
matters to be presented to the college
of tho propaganda by Archbishop Keano
during his visit to Europe, but It Is said
that the archbishop will not visit Rome
while abroad, his Journey ending In Iro-lan-

where he will deliver the dedication
sormon at a chapel recently built In his
native village.

IERM0N IN SIGN LANGUAGE

Special. Sunday Nenlcen for the Deaf
at Trlnltr Cathe.

dral.
An interested congregation of deaf people

attended the religious services conducted
for thorn at Trinity cathedral yesterday
aflernoon. Rev. J. H. McCloud of St.
Louis, Mo,, delivered the sermon In tho
elgn lauguagc ot tho deaf and held the
closest attention of bis spectators through-
out his finger talk. In everything save
tho mere physical expression of his Ideas
tbe speaker's manner of delivery coincides
with that of any vocal orator. Of dig-
nified bearing and serious mien, tbe
preacher carried' his addrebs through ca-
dences of thought and sequence which
were plainly apparent to those unin-
formed In tho lore. A large number ot
deaf children were present and a feature
'of tho afternoon was the earnest manner
In which they" followed the sermon. Later
these little ones participated In hymns by
classes

Quirk Relief for Aathaia.
Miss Maude Dickens, Partons, Kan.,

writes: "I suffered eight years with
asthma In Its worst form. I had several
attacks during the last year and was not
expected to livo through them. I began
using Foloy's Honey and Tift and it has
never fallod to give Immediate relief."

ASSUMES BIG PROPORTIONS

Bright Prospect for Larrn Social nt
St. Cecilia' Parish

fttalaVnce.
The annual lawn social of the cburoh

of Saint Cecilia is taking on proportions
hardly expected by Its promoter and prom-
ises to be trie principal fete of tho season
In Catholic circles. Father Harrington has
made arrangements by which the street
car company will run extra cars Tuesday
evening on the Walnut Kill line, and a
dozen electric arc lamps will be placed In
position to supply light. Music will be
furnished by Boyd's orchestra and promi-
nent vocalists.

The grounds at tbe residence was never
In better condition, and the managers ot
tho social expect that at least 2,000 per-
sons will be present upon tbe occasion of
the fete.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
says: "People come ten miles to buy Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure," while J, A. Spero ot
Halmer, Ind., says: "It is the medical
wonder of tbe age."

Duffy's CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Chills, Cottghs,

Pure Coldi, Dyspepsia ol what-
ever lorm, quickly cured by
taking BUFH V 8 (1 A LTMalt WMISKDV. Atsblespoonlul
In gUoof wsltr thteetlnieia
day. Alldtugglsts and grocers

Beware ot Imitations.

$5,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new. without
catting. pfJn or lost
of time.

OVDUII IAS cured for life and tne poisoa91 n I Ulo thoroughly cleansed from
tha anient. Boon ever ulcn and srmDtom
disappears completely and forever. No
"JlKtiMUNW uu i ' oi me nisease on ine sain
or flee. 'Treatment 'contains no dancerons
xlrugs or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
.to Nsnvoua iixniLiTT or Exhaustion,
TVASTtNO WAK!r.XS Willi E AltuY USCAT in
YofKo and Mium.k aokp, lack of rim. vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE ctireti with a new Borne
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busb
ntis. Kidney nnd Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
CemilUtlM tree. Trtiiniat by Mill.

Call on on or address 1 19 go. 14th 8t
Dp.Searli. ASearlis.Omiha, Neb.

NO OURE, NO PAY.
MEN. If j on ht mill, wttk

erituit, lot rower ot wMktnlnc
i ml n. our euum Oil n Ilopr
will reitore you without dmi or

Itclrlclty l Slrlcturo nd Varlcortt
'fminntl'eurel tn' 1 to I wekn
15, OM In uf nnt on futluni not
on returned i rffeetlmmedutoi no
P.O.li. fr.iudi writ forfre rW'eu-Ifcrl- .

nt nftlnt la nUIti inrilaui.
iocu miuNU co. lit nii iik., iMiiMHiit, M.

FIRST CLASS PULLMAN SLHBPBR5
...DAILY" UBTWUB.N...

OMAHA AND SAN PRANCISCC

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
UA,lLtBe Scenery ol the ROCKY

MOUNTAIN. and SIBRRA NE v ADA by
Daylight !n both direction.

DININd CAR SERVICE THROUOH.
) BUPFET LIBRARY CARS.

Porfaninfomutlon, reservations and Itlnerary Chicago to California" address City 1

Ticket Office, ijjj Famasa St., Oeaaha, I

For Dainty Table Dishes Us

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO
CORN
STARCH

The Oritinal, Oldest and Best

aaaaaaaaWI.il lal if aaaaaaaaaaM

The Beet of All.
Everyoue who lins used FiuxtcrV Man-

drake Hitlers ns a spring remedy, or for
constipation, lillllonsncfls, foul utonineli,
sick liundiK'hi', Impure blood, pronounce
It the "best of nil medicine" for those
ailments. If you have not lined It, nslc
somo of your friends nbout It; the clinn-ce- s

nre that the first person you ask will
tell you that there Is no medicine so
Kood for them ns Iinxter's Mandrake
lllttcrs. (let it t any druf: store for 'J5
cents. tJunrnuteod to euro or money
refunded.

For salo by Bhorman & McConnell Druf
Co., cor. 16th and Dodgo ats., Omaha, Nob.

A5l!St:IK.M'8.

m m TURKS YESTfcrlD AY ot Jf

KRUG PARK
TWO PBItFOItMANCEH AND CONCBUTa

DAILY, Afternoon and Evening.
Aftl CC Urratet at all (JrentWill. UULt O Slinivk. Allied with
MORRIS, BROSi 1

Sjyci"rcu.

Oolebrated LORENZ
Concert Hand of thirty pieces, and 11 hun-
dred other attractions. Ura'nd Illumination
At nlfihWby over LflOO electric lights, nnd
only ti minutes' "ride from cimtcr of city on
WALNUT HILL CAU LINK.

(Alt KAHK ONLY Be.

Woodward & iiurgtas.BOYD'S Managers. Tel. Juiu.
-- S. M. I1KAH rrcsents- -

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
IOH!flHLMY JIM"

Commencing TUt'rtSDAY NIGHT-"- A
SOLDJEIl OP TIJK KMI'inK."

Prlccs-lO- cY 15 20c nnd S5o.

Trocidiro Gardin Lew
Msnsgor,

Uo.e

lttli and Hartley Ktrrrte,
Urn ml Olivnlnif .Miilit- - Evr .ifinr .'I.

Omaha's Open Air Amustment Itosort.
Cream of vaudeville acts and hand con-

certs o.very evening at 8 o'clock, Garden
situated In the heart of the city. No car-far- o

to pay. Admission, 10c. A cordial
Invitation is extended to all.

BASE BALL
Vlaton Street TarU.

Omaha vs. Des Moines
,iir.M3 t, ts. :i.

. . Uumcs Called at J;15 p. m.


